“What nicer thing can
you do for somebody than
make them breakfast”

BRUNCH
bbq breakfast burrito [11]
sourdough tortilla . pork belly . migas eggs
cheese . chipotle bbq sauce . green onions
served with breakfast potatoes
NEW ITEM

huevos rancheros [12] *
tinga chicken . salsa verde . over easy eggs
cheddar . black beans . sour cream
cilantro . tostadas
served with breakfast potatoes

- A N T H O N Y BO U R DA I N

NEW RECIPE

EASY ACCESS
honey butter chicken biscuit [5]
biscuit . honey butter . chicken tender
NEW ITEM

avocado toast [10]
rosemary jalapeno toast . smashed avocado
sunny side egg . side salad
yogurt pa rfa it [7]
strawberries . blueberries . greek yogurt
streusel crumble . honey
NEW ITEM

biscuit & honey butter [2.50]
bacon [4]
two eggs [4]

migas tacos [10]
two tacos . flour tortillas . scrambled eggs
jalapeños . red & yellow peppers . onions
cheddar . tortilla strips . sour cream
salsa verde
served with breakfast potatoes
habanero pimento blt [11] *
bacon . lettuce . tomato
habanero pimento cheese . fried egg . mayo
texas toast . served with breakfast potatoes
super toast [12] *
jalapeño bread . cheddar . smashed avocado
bacon . over-easy egg . spinach
cherry tomatoes . lemon vinaigrette
served with fruit

fresh fruit [4]

nutella wa ff le [9]
crispy belgian waffle . nutella syrup
streusel crumble . house-made whipped cream

RISE & SHINE

chicken & wa ff les [11]
belgian waffle
hand-battered chicken tenders
bourbon syrup . maple syrup . butter

eote drip coffee [3.50]
topo chico [3.50]
ca fecito [9]
wheatly vodka . espresso vodka
pecan syrup . cream . eote coffee
[served cold]
it takes 2 to mango [10]
mango syrup . vermouth . fresh lemon
champagne
ha ir of the dog [11]
tito’s vodka . house bloody mary mix
stonecloud astrodog . fresh lemon
mimosa [glass 4/ca ra fe 10]
champagne . fresh squeezed orange juice
sub bisol prosecco for + $10

NEW ITEM

belgian wa ff le breakfast [10] *
smoked bacon . two eggs . bourbon syrup
maple syrup
big country benedict [14] *
biscuits . chicken tenders . sausage gravy
sunny side up eggs
served with breakfast potatoes
chicken fried filet mignon & eggs [22] *
hand-battered . sausage gravy . two eggs
texas toast
served with breakfast potatoes
biscuits & sausage gravy breakfast [10] *
two eggs . bacon

ATTN: Individuals may be at a higher risk for a foodborne illness if the following foods are consumed raw or under
cooked: eggs, beef, fish, lamb, milk products, pork, poultry & shell fish*
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SHAREABLES &
SMALL PLATES

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

served with french fries or edamame beans
sub sweet potato fries for [+1]

sa lmon pastor tacos [13]
marinated salmon . adobo tortillas
charred pineapple . red onions . cilantro
salsa verde

bacon avocado burger [13.50] *
bacon . smashed avocado . muenster cheese
crispy pickled onions . lettuce . tomato
chili lime sauce

squash puppies [8]
a southern delicacy . honey butter
sweet jalapeño jam

pretzel burger [13.50] *
butter lettuce . tomato . beer cheese
fried egg . pretzel bun

crispy shrimp lettuce wraps [8]
pickled vegetables . spicy aioli . cilantro

smoked turkey club [12.50]
smoked turkey . honey mustard
butter lettuce . tomato . red onion
muenster cheese . smoked bacon
pretzel bun

spicy chicken nachos [12]
tostada chips . chipotle chicken . cheddar
black beans . sour cream . fresh jalapeños
salsa verde
[make it vegetarian: tostada . black beans . cheddar - 9]

fresh baked pretzels [8.50]
beer cheese
pigs in a blanket [9]
pastry dough . smoked sausage
beer cheese
wings [12.50]
bleu cheese . celery . carrots
sauce: hot . chipotle bbq

BOWLS & GREENS
sma ll house sa lad [sma ll 5/la rge 9]
mixed greens . egg . bacon
cherry tomatoes . pretzel croutons
fresh orcha rd sa lad [6]
mixed greens . bleu cheese crumbles
sliced pear . golden raisins
spiced pecans . lemon vinaigrette
crostinis
chili lime chicken sa lad [15]
mixed greens . grilled chicken breast
red onions . grape tomatoes
fresh avocado . crispy tortilla strips
parmesan cheese . creamy chili lime dressing
sub chicken tenders upon request
fa rm fresh chicken sa lad [12]
mixed greens . roasted chicken salad
sliced pear . golden raisins
spiced pecans . crostinis
lemon vinaigrette
sa lmon poke bowl [16]
rainbow quinoa . soy vinaigrette
pickled red onions . edamame beans . avocado
gluten-f ree

gluten-f ree ava ilable

ATTN: Individuals may be at a higher risk for a foodborne illness if the
following foods are consumed raw or under cooked: eggs, beef, fish, lamb,
milk products, pork, poultry & shell fish*
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chicken sa lad sandwich [12]
roasted chicken salad . butter lettuce
tomato . pretzel bun
chupacabra [13] (chu•puh•cah•bruh)
chipotle chicken . grilled jalapeños
grilled onions . muenster cheese
spicy aioli . jalapeño bread

LAND & SEA
fried chicken - we do it fried 365 [17]
brined . half chicken . mashed potatoes
sausage gravy . green beans
chicken tenders [14]
hand-battered . fries . squashpuppies
honey mustard
avocado toast [10] *
rosemary jalapeño toast . smashed avocado
sunny-side-up egg . side salad
fish & chips [16]
hand-battered . fries . squashpuppies
tartar sauce . lemons

DESSERTS

nutella wa ff le [9]
crispy belgian waffle . nutella syrup
streusel crumble . house-made whipped cream
NEW ITEM

bread pudding [8]
bourbon-brown sugar syrup
house-made whipped cream (contains walnuts)
f lourless chocolate cake [8]
amarena cherry syrup
house-made whipped cream
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